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Romaine lettuce Variety Trials in Hawaii:
Winter, Spring and Summer Trials
By Hector Valenzuela, Jari Sugano, Alton Arakaki, Ted Radovich, Ted Goo, and Susan Migita
Observational field trials were conducted over several growing seasons to evaluate the growth, horticultural
traits, and yield of about 40 Romaine lettuce varieties
in Poamoho, O‘ahu, and in Moloka‘i, Hawai‘i. This
research was conducted based on an increased consumer demand for specialty leafy crops, and based
on an industry request to identify Romaine varieties
that may be adapted for fresh-cut processing operations in the state.
Overall, over 20 million pounds of lettuce are consumed annually in Hawai‘i. Romaine lettuce has
grown to represent about 50% of the total volume
consumed in the state. This contrasts with years past
when head lettuce varieties dominated the market.
For example in 1990, Romaine lettuce represented
only about 12% of all the lettuce consumed in the
U.S. During the 1990s the overall production of leafy
crops, as opposed to head lettuce, increased by
about 40%.

Fig 1. Field trials at the UH Poamoho Research station
were conducted during the Winter and Summer growing
seasons.

Currently, only about 10% of the lettuce consumed in Hawaii is grown locally on about 180 Acres, with a farmgate value of about $1.3 million. The potential farm-gate value if all of the lettuce consumed in the state were
grown locally in Hawaii, on about 1,800 Acres, would be about $13 million. To achieve this growers would need
to identify the proper varieties to use in the different locations of the state, at different elevations, and during
the different growing seasons. To increase the local production of lettuce, growers would also need to learn
how to best manage pests and diseases that in the
past have crippled the industry, such as Tomato Spotted Wilt Virus. Isolation, rotations, growth-free periods,
or greenhouse/sheltered production in areas with high
virus/thrips infestations, would likely be a part of the
management program.
Final variety selection will depend on a) adaptability to
particular microclimates and growing seasons; b) horticultural quality traits requested by particular buyers
(such as hotels, restaurants, fresh-cut processors); and
c) yields.

Fig 2. The plants were grown with drip-irrigation in 30-ft
long staggered double-rows, with 2 feet between plants
within the row, and 1 feet between rows.

For this research four observational field trials were
conducted to determine the growth of Romaine lettuce
varieties during the Winter (Poamoho, O‘ahu), Spring
(Moloka‘i at low-elevation), and Summer (over two
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years in Poamoho). The UH Poamoho Research
Station is at an elevation of about 290 meters (870 ft)
asl. All of the trials were drip-irrigated, and received
standard conventional fertilizer applications. The
seed was obtained from major lettuce field and
greenhouse seed companies from the U.S., Europe,
and Israel.
The results from this research should be considered
preliminary. Additional, multi-year and multi-seasonal
trials are required to narrow-down the selection of
the best adapted varieties. Furthermore, on-farm trials are required to determine adaptability to different
micro-climates, elevation, and growing season. It is
Fig 3. The Rubicon variety is a savoy-type Romaine letrecommended that growers select a few top varieties
tuce from Siegers, comparable to Tall Guzmaine and King
for on-farm evaluation, and that potential varieties be
Henry varieties.
first evaluated in small plots, prior to increasing the
acreage under production. These trials should be conducted in close consultation with potential buyers, to assure that selected varieties meet consumer demands.
Below is a list of some of the varieties that performed well, based on the trials conducted to date. For questions
on this research please contact Hector Valenzuela at: hector@hawaii.edu. To download the research report go
to: http://www2.hawaii.edu/~hector/Vegetable.html.

Top Yielding Varieties
Early Yields, Winter 2008
Final Yields, Winter 2008
Summer 2009
Summer 2010
Spring 2010

Fresh Heart, Nun6044, 1184PYB, Tall Guzmaine
Ceasar, Jericho, 41-40RZ
Tall Guzmaine, Barracuda, Triple Play
Concept, Fresh Heart, Green Towers
41-64RZ (Helvis RZ ), Heavy Heart, Brave Heart, Tall Guzmaine

Good horticultural traits or growth characteristics
Long heads

Fresh Heart, Concept, Heavy Heart, Jericho, Noga, Triple Play, Valley
Fresh, Linoy

Best uniformity

Ceasar, 41-40RZ, Brave Heart, Tall Guzmaine, Barracuda, Triple Play,
Linoy, 41-64RZ

Growth Rating/Quality

1184PYB, Heavy Heart, Winter Density

Nice Heads

Concept, Magenta, Galactic

High Marks or adopted by
growers

Concept, 41-64RZ (Helviz RZ), Bamby
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Seed Sources
Hazera (Israel) tel. 954-429-9445;
www.hazerainc.com
Johnny’s Seed. tel. 1-877-564-6697;
www.johnnyseeds.com
Nunhems (Netherlands) tel. 208-674-4100;
customer.service@nunhemsusa.com
www.nunhemsusa.com
Osborne Seed
http://www.osborneseed.com/
Rijk Zwaan (Netherlands)
Salinas, California
RE: Chris Miller. tel. 831-455-3000
www.rijkzwaanusa.com

Fig 4. The Romaine varieties from Rijk Zwaan, such as
’41-64RZ (Helviz RZ) and ’41-40RZ,’ shown here,
showed good yields, growth uniformity, and other desirable horticultural characteristics.

Seminis
RE: Jeff Sais tel. 805-934-8436.
email: jeff.sais@seminis.com
http://www.seminis.com
Siegers Seed Co., tel. 800-962-4999
www.siegers.com
Western Pacific Seed
RE: Jason Cooksey. tel. 951-735-7289
email: jcooksey@westernpacificseed.com
http://www.westernpacificseed.com/

Fig 5. The variety ‘Triple Play’ from Osborne Seed, had
relatively long-heads, uniform growth, and high yields
during Summer plantings.

Fig 6. The variety ‘Winter Density’ from Johnny’s is a
specialty-type Romaine that rated high in growth and
quality index observations.
‘Noga’ is a large-headed Romaine from Hazera Seed,
3 with reported tolerance to tip-burn.

